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Prayer Needed... 
...All Around the World 
 
Chiang Mai, Thailand (and around the World) This week's update is filled with prayer 
requests.  We invite you to join us in praying for the many needs. 
 
In our neck of the woods we invite you to pray for: 
 
1.  The Rohingya refugee crisis in Myanmar.  Some describe this people group as "the 
most friendless people in the world".  Let's befriend them by praying asking God to 
intervene on their behalf where man has not. 
 
2.  An Asian Creative Access Country where church leaders are eager and ready to meet 
with us and their national leader in October to develop their first strategic plan.  What is 
lacking is $3,500 in USD to help cover the remaining funds needed for 13 national 
leader's travel, housing, and food expenses during the 5 day event.  Please join us in 
praying the Lord would raise up the remaining funds so that this meeting can take 
place.  If you want to have a part in making this strategic planning possible check out the 
link here. 
 
3.  In Myanmar the leaders will come together on September 20th from across the 
country to hold their first annual review of their country's strategic plan.  Don will join 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BjTMFD3jvzAb4-zzFEjenFvSDLEw0oX7uWXKgwk-iXSjCDseMalGp2bDS8Eb7-I3FwD8eCgpkvGQTYQdrz2ho_64UR6RvLHm3SYmEQQLGKXu1RxLkU1M4VfkdV-2H9OXY71Osy2zbH5d7quWvuZeq6JxPV6cb7peKXYAi1qRQpe8qQEt1QxeUpQWkfGOkVPu6_ofPyd2VgaO5a5FQTIyi94IyHrLKG1E&c=3ucF2Z-v3-Ov0tgeheqxVKY5rZm28l-5J1whnhOZ5mjvWRi4b47f_g==&ch=KHlz4KrNO4voFAhqnx3-m9_1-8PuWeIQhWfuALYmTcO14nyX7krtuw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BjTMFD3jvzAb4-zzFEjenFvSDLEw0oX7uWXKgwk-iXSjCDseMalGp6frCSvDksa7zIid-PHIh9ImHaTuFPZolihN9WlYJ144DFVJWxjTPLdEw55kEiUrAO9ovnlMsgWHqF_CDSs9oHOvn6DIuTVLSdxFilYenSlBePWZ5K6G-bDwhdtsBxW87Q==&c=3ucF2Z-v3-Ov0tgeheqxVKY5rZm28l-5J1whnhOZ5mjvWRi4b47f_g==&ch=KHlz4KrNO4voFAhqnx3-m9_1-8PuWeIQhWfuALYmTcO14nyX7krtuw==


them as they identify and celebrate what has been accomplished in the first year and 
evaluate and revise the second year's plans based on what needs further attention from 
year one and consider and incorporate new opportunities that have arisen.  Pray for 
what is lacking in funding to bring the leadership (Board of Administration) together for 
the annual review of their Strategic Plan.  By faith we are trusting the Lord for the 
remaining  $1,800USD in funding yet to be raised.  These resources will cover the cost of 
the national leader's travel expenses and food costs.  A "church space" in this country, as 
opposed to the previous country, can be openly used for sleeping accommodations 
- creatively covering this expense.  If you want to have a part in making this strategic 
planning possible check out the link here. 
 
4.  The tensions on the Korean peninsula.  Pray for wisdom and a peaceful solution de-
escalating the present trajectory between all concerned. 
 
In your neck of the woods please join us in praying for: 
 
1.  All the people living in the states impacted by the recent and on-going hurricanes, 
flooding, and fires devastating so many lives.  Pray for individuals and families who have 
experienced loss that they would experience an even fuller measure of the love of the 
Lord through His church - His people. 
 
Thank you for your prayers for Kathy.  She is experiencing relief from the pain and 
symptoms in the thrombosis in her leg.  Pray as she goes to see the doctor again 
tomorrow (Monday in Thailand) that she will continue on the road to a full recovery. 
 
Thank you for spending a few minutes with us today reading and praying through these 
requests.  May the Lord use his church - his people to remind those who are being 
"shaken" and experiencing the loss of things "removed" of His unfailing love and His 
convenant of peace and compassion so beautifully expressed in Isaiah 54:10. 
 
"Though the mountains be shaken and the hills removed yet my unfailing love for you will 
not be shaken nor my covenant of peace be removed says the Lord, who has compassion 
on you." 
 
Prayerfully, 
 
Your Missionaries in Asia 
Don and Kathy 
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